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EDITORIAL.

Hanna and McLean muke a pretty
team to race for the Ohio senatorshlp

both millionaires.

The McKlnley administration Is

doing too much for recent apostates

from .the silver cause V Look at Tow.

derly.

Corbutt, the pugilist

is open for engagements as first bac-- j

man In any ball team that wants

him.

Chairman Veok, of iiiu 1 .wi Pop

ulist-- , has called a middle
Btato convention to out a full ticket

In the tttiU.

Tlit'i'lilldiun have a light to cat,

sleep, drink and play all they want to.

all tlin doctors or nurses to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

New York Is the largest Hebrew

city, of the world, suynn New York

paper It U:td l)Jon supposed that
London was" tlic modern Jcrusulcrui

8100,000 to get an International

hid letary wmrnruhti'i and $l0d,000 for

tt sound mtilifbry ttiminlsslmil Weill

vc o iglit to get s me result from In

vestment.
--i ii"

Next to a war, tlio Clondyke gold

fields will drain off the surplus unem-

ployed or our country. May they all

return rich. Better than a war, few

will be killed.

Father Ilaveman, aged 91, the
oldest Catholic priest in the United

States, died at Troy, N. Y., July, 22.

no took active rart In quelling the
New York draft riots.

A hammock in the back vara or

or front yard, or wherever there Is

shade, ls a good Investment. You

don't have to roast on a clambank to
enjoy summer resorting.

Tub Jouiwal. will honestly and
thankfully acknowledge any increase

lu the average prosperity. The price

will not bo advanced until the wave

becomes quite pronounced.

The biggest diamond firms In New

York have retired from business. Im-

ports fell off from $13,000,000 to
as a result of hard times and

smuggling the last fow years.

There Is nothing mora beautiful
than a hoiso of spirit and In good

form, driven without blinders or

checkrolu. That Is why a horse that
is ridden always looks so well.

The Tacoma Ledger has been
"uulonlzed In all Its departments."
In Oregon tho machines take bread
and breath away from tho Unions.
The printing trade Is at a low ebb.

President Andrews, of Brown uni-

versity, has resigned, as he was re-

quested to an account of being to ac-tlv- o

In advocacy of bimetallism. The
leading colleges nearly all teach f reo

trade and the gold standard system.

California will produce nearly a

million ton9 of wheat this year.

Prices are steadily advancing for tlio
first time sinco last October. London
stocks are low and wheat 1 shilling,
0 pence higher.

Woman's progress liaa not been

hurt by the backset given tho bloomo.e,

nor the back seat given thi Knicker-

bocker. They are not at all promin-

ent this season. Only children arc
seen In bloomers.

Tho Chautauqua assemblies lmvo

scored an undisputed success In Ore-- ,

gon. Both at Oregon City and Ash
lan-- 1 1 hoy have entertained thousands
of peoplo with academic instruction

The difficulty seems to bo in provid-

ing o Instructors and leo

turera. Tlio baeicnumuer puipiieer
and professor Is painfully in evidence

at all-suc- h gatherings.

Governor Dnikty of Iowa, declines

to ba again u candidate, und the Re-

publicans wlllhavo to chooso a now

leader for4ho.fuH election Iowa lias

really had udJirst'bldsidhloieXetSUj'artnyahd malntenaflCd of A War foot

tlve islnceLarrabce occupied thochulr. Ing was eontrnry to the geulusnfour

Not. uttoy states have much more Institutions. He showed that the

than a figurehead Inthlsofflcc nny-- . founders or our government had place

way. It Is a hard office to fill and a greater reliance upon free education

when the people get a first-rat-e man than upon a powerful army and navy,

the politicians generally kill him off. and without saying so rather upset

There Is to be lltgatlon, of course,

about the new tariff. But let us hope

it may be got in working order as

Buon as possible The country needs

a rest from tariff agitation for twenty

years to come If the people can pos-

sibly endure the new bill. It is
ridiculous that a measure so Imiort-antmust- bo

made In a certain form,

belt Injuriours, beneficial or outrage

ous because a certain amount of

revenue must be raUed But neither
ihe protective nor the revenue theory
of u tariff will ever give perfect satis
faction. Therefore Imperfections
should not bo allowed to dictate a
complete overhauling of the tariff
should the next congress, to be chosen
in 1893 be as is quite
likely to be the case. The country,

must have suicuaso from agitation of

its revenue law and finance legisla-

tion. Tinkering with the tariff and
patchwork remedies, for a defective
money system will disturb business
beyond tlio endurance of a patient
people. Give ua a clmoce, wo pray,

Tlio oil Lord, to cujoy a well-earne- d

rest from agitation.

Wll.it Is the highest ddty of (1 Itiliti

or wdnliln? civilisation? Gentlctles
kindness, good fellowship. To develop
one's talents to the Utmdstj to make'
the most of one's self, Is a most sacred
duty. Observations and study of suc-

cessful men dnd wonien around us will

lead to progress In our own developc-men- t.

The world' has progressed to
tho point where it is not necessary to
argue the advantages of sobriety and
chastity. The sanitary benefits of an
even temper arc, however, not yet

fully appreciated. Self-contro- l, or
taming our tempers out of existence,
Is the highest duty wo can think of,
next to virtue In general. We would

rather live with an untruthful person

than an one. We should

ranic next to a perfectly controlled
temper, the daily bath. There is prob-

ably no higher evidence of civilization
on the part of an individual than per-

sonal cleanliness.

In the standing committee, of the
house, as named by Speaker Reed, Or-

egon gets very little recognition.
This state has no important chair-

manship, Indeed none worth mention-

ing, and no place at all on tho Rivers
and Ilarbors committee. No Pacific
coast state has a place on that Impo-
rtant committee, and all the appro-

priations for the Improvement of the
Willamette river must come through
tho senate.

The Silver Republicans, Shafroth.of
Colorado; Newlands, of Nevada, and
Ilartman, of Montana, who supported
Bryan, get good places.

A corporation lawyer and breeder of
trotting horses, Hon. Thomas II.
Tongue, of Oregon, has a place on the
committee on agriculture. Ellis, of
Oregon, gets second place on Public
Lands. Tlio gold organs defeated
Blnger nermann for congress because
as they alleged they wanted a man
who could do something to open up
tiicWlllumctto. Congressman Tongue,
of Wcstorn Oregon, has very little ac-

quaintance in the East, and it is not
Ills fault that he has not a place on

tho committee, on which Oregon was
so well represented by Mr. nermann.
It Is barely possible that the job of
lobbying for big appropriations was

overworked lor Oregon and Speaker
Reed decided to leave a too Industri-
ous community In a position where its
representatives could do the least
harm.

Tlio dan ger of an European war
seems to bo passing over. England's
forebearanco on tlio occasion of Presi-

dent Cleveland's Venezuelan bound-

ary message gratefully remem-

bered by all who love International
peace. At the State JTeachers' asso

ciation at Nowport thero was a mild
passago at arms over our national
policy. Major Jackson of tho regular
nrmy mado a plea for elaborato was
proporatlons, in caso of a forolgn In-

vasion. Ho pictured tho helpless
Ainerlcrnsboforoan nrmy of Euro-

pean regulars. President Campbell
of tho Monmouth Normal school re-

plied next day that a largo standing

the lenrned Major's war theories.
We spend for education to $1.10

for military preparations, while the
nations of Europe spend $100 for war
to $1.00 on schools.

Baker County Gold.

From the BakeJ City Democrat:
At the request of the director of

the mint at San Francisco, J. T.
Donnelly, cashier of the first national
bank, has collected all tho informa-

tion obtainable regarding Baker
county's gold output for 1893, Ills
Inquiry shows that $870,034 Is the
amount. This is a gain of over 100

per cent on the government's report
for 1894, and tiic sum named only in-

cludes the gold shipped through the
express company, the postolllcc and
tlio returns made from the Tacoma
and Everett smelters to the Eureka
and Excelsior, the Balsley.Elkhorn,
tho Columbia, tho Rock Creek and
the Ttobblns-Elkhor- n mines. A largo
number of Baker county mlno owners
And it convenient to forward their
bullion or gold to Boise City and a

large proportion of tho Clilneso talto

the proceeds of their sutnnier'u work,

all placer mining direct to San Ffafi'
tilscoi Owing to these Tacts, Helena,
Stdrtt.) Boise City, Ida.) and San
Francisco, California, lire credited
tip with A large share of the gold prej
duction which properly belongs to
this state. Taking all tile Conditions
into consideration, the most conser-

vative estimate made would give
Raker county $100,000,000 for 1805. s

are being opened up and
operated in all sections of this county,
carloads of machinery are being
shipped in and eastern capital Is being
freely Invested. Under the circum-

stances, it is not extravagant to as-

sume that the end of 1890 will show
a net Increase of at least 100 .per cent
for the gold output of i Baker county.

An Act to Prevent Forest Fires on the
Public Domain.

nBeit enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America, in congress assem-

bled, that any person who shall will
fully or maliciously set en fire, any
timber, underbrush, or grass upon
the public domain, or shall carelessly
or negligently leave or suffer fire to
burn unattended near any timber or
other inflammable material, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof In any dis-

trict court of the United States hav-
ing juridictions of the same, shall be
fined In the snm not more than $3000

or to be Imprisoned for a term of not
moro than two years, or both.

Sec. 2. That any person who shall
build a camplire or otker fire, In or
near any forest, timber, or other in-

flammable material upon the public
domain, shall, before breaking camp
or leaving said lire, totally extinguish
the same. Any person failing to do so
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof
in any district court of the United
States having jurisdiction of tho

v yr

A horse can be rfdden to death. It is easy
to do it if yon don't feed him and if you
work him when he is sick. A man may fide
himself to death in the same way. Hard
work is a good thing for a man whose dally
nutrition repairs the daily waste. When he
begins to run down hill he had better look
out. When be begins to lose flesh, he will
begin to lose vitality. He will have to spur
himself more nnd more to keep himself
going. Spurs are bad things to use on either
horses or men. The man who is drawing
out strength and vitality faster than he is
putting it into his body needs Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. This is the
greatest blood maker and flesh builder in
the world. It is a stimulating, purifying
tonic. It fills the blood full of richness and
helps all the digestive organs to do their
work. It brings a good appetite, sound
lleep, solid muscle. It does not like cod
iver oil produce only flabby, useless fat.

Corpulent people may take it without be-
coming more fleshy. The man who is not
eating well, or working well, or sleeping
well, or resting well frequently needs noth-in- g

else. He can get it at drug stores. He
should not let the druggist persuade him to
try something else which is better for the
druggist's profit

Tkk CAumt or SICKHBG9. When the doctor U
called to ce a man, woman or child, his first
question Is atxmt the condition of the bowels, if
they have not been freely open, lie is sure to pre-
scribe something toopen them, lie may do other
thiugs, but this one thing he will da surety. lie
knows better thau any one else that nine-tenth- s

of all human ailments come from the one cause
--constipation lie may kuow, but he will not
tell you, that Dr. Pierce's I'lcasaut Pellets are the
best and most successful cure for constipation,
lie will not tell you so because his prescription
briugs him $j.oo, and the " Pleasant Pellets " will
cure you tor tweuty-hveceu- t. Porty little "Pel.
lets" in mile vial,
two a mild cathartic.

Oue, a gentle laxative j

Bafe-- y a
-

Second
Summer
is the lime that tries all the care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management. Baby
comfort comes from fat ; fat
babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
in weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops of

kofioiiiioR
each day will put on plump-

ness; fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your Laby can take and rel-

ish Scott's Emulsion as much
In summer as in any other
season.

For silo by all drosglrts at joo. and m

samo, shall bo fined In a sura of not
mere than 81000, or Imprisoned for a
term of not more than one year, or
both.

Bee. a, That in all cases arising
under this act the lines collected
shall bo paid into the publlo school
fund of tlio county In which the lands
where the offense was eonifuitttd are
situate.

Apprdvcd) February 24, 18D7j

THE WiLlAmETTE

!-- teir3ZA53bs&&nI ; m T ;

The Willamette is located in the
business center of the city, also in the
same building as the Wells, Fargo &
CVs. ollice. Ladd & Buh banking
house one block north. The electric
street cars terminate and leave this
hotel every few minutes for all pub-
lic buildings and other points of In-

terest. Every and all conveniences
are offered to our pations. The A

is headquarters tor all public
men. It is one of the largest and best
equipped hotels in the Northwest.

A. I. Wacinek, Prop.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,

in J ihe fmst complete stock of
BRUSHES of all kinds in the state.
Artists m iterials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, and finest quality of
grass seed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOW IS THIS?-io- oo XXX high cut
envelopes with your name and address
printed on the corner for only $2.50. Con-pve- r,

the printer. 5 20 tf
FOUND., A ring of keys on Liberty street
Owner can have the same by calling at this
office and paying for this notice. 7 27 3t

FOR SALE OK TRADE. A good, gentle
cow, splencid milker, broke to rope, for sale
cheap or will trade for work horse weighing"
1200 pounds. Inquire of O. H. Fay in Yew
Park. 7 27 3' 'i

CLONDYKE, Grub stake wanted by pros-
pector of 10 years experience in the Rocky
and Cascade mountains, both in the United
States an J British Columbia, Party s a prac-
tical boatman and can furnish the best of
references. Inquire of Jeff Meyers. 7 27 3t $

FOR SA.LE-Chea- p, a good buggy horse,
also buggy and harness, house furniture,
surveying instruments, draughting tables, etc.
A, Gobalet, at Stemer's grocery. 7-- 6t

WANTED At once, a good young driving
horse, weight iiSotjaflfc. Call at Union
Bargain store 291 ComjraSM ftreet. 26 31"

FOUND. pocket eurfiical
merits,
same.

S?
A case '6f

Owner call at Journa for
26 31

WANTED, High grade man of good church
standing willing to our business then to
act as Manager and correspondent
salary $900. Enclose stamped
envelope to A. T. Elder, General Manager,
care Daily Journal. 7 2 lm

FOR SALEBeautiful residence
with first-clas- s impovements. Inqi
Fourteenth street, Salem, Oregon.

instru- -
office

learn
here,

property
e 81376

7 16 t

FOR SALE CHEAP.r-Bu- y your plants now
for winter blooming. Fine healthy plants
from S cents up. Also cut flowers. J, R.
Parvin's greenhouse, at the end of Electric car
line, South Salem. 7 22 D& W 1 rat
FOR SALE OR RENT.-- 40 acres, , miles
from Salem on gravel road, 30 acrej bottom
land seeded to gnus, with scattery timber,
10 acres upland, with good house, bam and
milk house, 3 acres bearing young orchard,
loaded with fruit, all well fenced, small
stream running wter, i mile to school,
100 cords big lir stumpage cm be had at 15
cents per coids Call or write G. M. Pear-min- e,

2 miles north of city on river road,
Marion county, 7 12 tf

FOR SALE.,--Ve have a 12 acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Close to postoffice and 3 miles from Salem,
Will sell chean. Inauire of Hansen & Lan.

I don, sash and door factory, Salem. 6 28 tf

y
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ORBeoiN.
State Norma! School

MONMOUTH, OKEGON

TRAINING

A

iiflKi m 'W mm? K&nst;

ltegulaf tltlrmiil course of Mifde ye.'lfs. SdiitiP year wholly professional.
ThllhlriL'dHWrtnieriUir hlno L'Hdi!i with" 200 Children. 1 st.runtlon and
liiiiiiliiti It! itfitlilit'itU'MSvvcdlsll SyS'i'MI) Itnil vocal music for 'mblit; sclioolsi

Tilt! SohinildlrJlUiUU Is rtk,lhul..-- by law as a State Life Certificate td
le-ici- .

Lltflit nXjkMlse, tullli'in, lv !:-- , vmr-.- i and lodgingi (upn-..jliiiatcl- y) 8135
por jvar; Students boarding thfin-vivi- Jim ptr year. Acade ic grades ac-
cepted from High School:. Uit-t!o,- -- i1 kuiriilh smit onappii ttlon. Address

I J, . r- - M ' L-ii-J-. i.i iJres,
OrVV. A W- - W. -- (.

L&v. LtoT

MANHOOD RESTORED nslucr
This

guaraoteetl to cure nil nervous diseases, stion as weaic Mi mory, Loss of
IJrain Power, Ilcidache, Wakefulness, I,ost Manhood, Nightly Amis-
sions, Nervousness, all drains, loss of power in General! Organs of
cuner sex, caused oy yoiitniui errors,

opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity. Co
Insanity. Can be carried Invest pocket. i.coperlox,6f-prepaid- .

Circular Free. Sold by oil druggists. Askforhjt '
Manufactured by the Prau Co.. Paris, Prance.
Drug Co., dittributiiigngeuts. Third and Yamhill Sts., 1

Formate by D. J. FRY. S'im.

A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod here-
after at $1 for four new shoes. The beat stock
and vi !" A. K. Willard, 139 State street.
Siicni
WAN 1ED 'High cra'le woman ol good
church standing willing to learn our business,
then to act as Mjnagtr and Correspordent
here salary $900 Enclose elf addressed
s'amped envelope 10 A. T. ELDER, general
Manager, care Daily Journal, 7 26 tin

MRS. N. B. bCOTT.-Stenograph- and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd & Iiuih's
bank. Prompt attention to all cla scs of work.

WANTED-UPKI- GH V AND FAITHFUL
gentlemen or ladies to travel for responsible,
established house in Oregon. Monthly $65
and expenses. Position stead. Reference.
Enclose stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. II, Chicago.

For Newport,
If you are going to Newport this summer

wnte to John Stimpson. lie has houses to
rent; he also has a team and will haul you to
cottage or camping ground at reasonable
rates. ' 7 16 d&w

Q EI M M iflHiy a

sails in 11 111

it. Angel College!

Comprising the complete normal, scientific,
classical, commercial and preparatory courses.
Languages taught free. Typewriting, short-han- d

and music a specialty. We make it a
point not only to impart the most careful
training to the mind but also to see to ihe
proper dev:lopment of the body by encourag.
ing healthful out-do- exercise, games and
sports of every description. By placing your
son in this institution you may rest assured
that he is well cared for, away from the bad
influence of the streets and properly directed
by an excellent staffof teachers.

Write for catalogue and special terms to
THE PRINCIPAL.

Salem Water

"Office In City Hall
IrrlRatlon noura 0 to 8 a. m. and 5

to 0 In the evening.
All Irrigation bills forftlio summer

will be due and payable tlio 1st ofJuly.
Street.sprinkling through lawn hoso

positively prohibited.!
No deduction for Irrigation during

absence unless water Is cutoff theentire premises,
No allowance made for part- - of -- season

as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Co.

nm
TEAGI'ERS..

: :)) .

tPP ill

....

!

Fnoulty.

Co.

Uy T' ". l'rnu'fc,
Yflliiw AVkto 1'lllM.

wouili-ifu- l remedy

Medicine

sive use of

5, by mall

auc-Dav-

.iud, Or.

Hello !

SKE 13, S, BENTLEY.
If you want t.i move or want a load ol'any

kind hauled or waul a load of manure, dirt,
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
briclt orseuer pipe, sec D. S. lientley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ling
up telephone 30 Also wood and coal on
hands at nil times. Orders prompfly attended
to.

J. S. Mill
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 2

"The Burlington's

Beauty."
That is what the St. Paul

and Minneapolis papers
call our new train, the "St.

o Limited "
The Press says that

"no cars on any or
in any country are equal to
those of the Burlington's
Limited.

"Pullman's latest and
richest." St. Paul Globe.

"Grand beyond description.
Minneapshs Tribune.
Electric lieht, steam heat.

wide vestibules, compartment
sleeping and buffet smoking
cars everything that any-oth-

train has and some
things that no other train has.

Leaves St. Paul 8:05 p.m.
daily. Ticket at offices of all
connecting lines.

A C. SHELDON., G. A.,
Portland, Or.

"TOE LIGHT OF THE WORLD

OR OUR SAVIOR IN
Cost over $100,000 to publish

.imptlonor

onocthcr

Pioneer
railroad

ART'
Contain!

nearly 200 full page engravings of oar Savior
0 iuc great; masters, tvery picture is

from some famous painting. Agents
are taking from three to twenty orders per
day. The book is so beautiful that when
people see it they want it. "FIRST
GLANCE AT THE PICTURE BROUGHT
TEARS TO My EYES," says cne.
"Cleared $150 first week's work with the
book," says another. "Some high giade
man or woman of good church standing
should secuie the agency here at once," said
every editor, "as 500 can soon lie made
taking oiders for it." Also a man or woman
of good social position can secure position of
Manager of this territory, to devote all their
time for employing and drilling agents and
corresponding with them. Address for full
particulars A. P. T. ELDER. Publisher,
278 Michigau Avenue, Chicago, 111. 7 26 ira
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